
Shelburne Recreation Committee Minutes 
for Monday, September 16, 2019 

 
Present: Diana Hardina, Jackie Walsh , Norman Beebe and guest Whit Sanford 
 
1---- Approve/review meeting minutes for August --- approved 
  
2---- Outdoor courts – vandalism, cracks, light --- will discuss when Bill and Stefan 
are present 
 
3---- Enhanced exercise class (Whit Sanford to join us at 7:15) --- Whit is hoping 
that the Greenfield YMCA will agree to run this class at the Cowell – it’s an hour 
long and  involves jogging, running in place, weights, bands and use of chairs.  We 
are supportive of the idea depending on the details.  Whit will talk to the Y. 
 
4---- Updates/quick check-ins 
 * Voting at the Cowell --- Joe still considering his options. 
 * Outdoor tennis court practice board --- Whit willing to contribute to this. 

* Softball field --- waiting to hear back from Snow’s 
 * Other updates --- Jackie wants to promote a day trip to NYC for Dec. 20th as 
a Shelburne Recreation sponsored activity.  We would share a bus with the PAX 
program, and the cost would be between $30 and $60 per person depending on 
the size of the bus. We agree to have Jackie pursue this. 
 
5---- Finalize plan for table tennis in the Cowell --- we’ll start on September 30th and 
run it on Mondays from 6 to 7 in the gym for three weeks. 
 
6---- Cowell Director report --- Bill absent 
 
7---- Start thinking about the Cowell Basketball program --- Diana would like to not 
be the contact person for this program.  We’ll try to find someone not on the rec. 
committee to spearhead this for us. 
 
8---- Any other business --- Whit reports that the large grant opportunity (million 
plus!) she was hoping to put together for the town has ended. 
 
9-- Choose date for next meeting --- Monday, October 21st at 6:30 pm 


